This investigation was carried out under naturally Orobanche infested fields, at Sakha Agricultural Research Station Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate, Egypt. during 2015/16 and 2016/17 winter growing seasons to investigate the effect of sowing date of six faba bean.
INTRODUCTION
Faba bean (Vicia faba L.) is the most important food legume crop in Egypt, as a source of plant protein, and plays a good role in farming, as a break crop in intensive cereal systems. The planted area, in Egypt, was about 113.810 feddans, with an average productivity of 9.2 ardabs/ feddan, during the last five years (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) . There is a need to improve productivity and total production to meet the increasing demand for faba bean in Egypt. This could be achieved through enhancing crop breeding and agronomy research.
The major constrain for faba bean planting in the Mediterranean area and west Asia is broomrape infection (Maalouf et al ,2011) . Broomrape weeds are root parasitic plants, which are completely dependent on the host due to lack of chlorophyll and functional roots. The parasitic weed ,Orobanche crenata. Forsk, is a major problem for faba bean production in Egypt, which, often, leads to loss of most of the crop. Thus, the search for tolerant genotypes and understanding the tolerance mechanisms are very important.
The evaluation of tolerant materials under Orobanche-infested and Orobanche-free fields were investigated by Abbas et al (2007) , Abdalla and Darwish(2008) , Fernandez et al (2012) and Attia et al (2013) . They concluded that there were significant differences among genotypes in most trials under Orobanche-infested and Orobanchefree fields.
Legume production, in the Mediterranean countries, suffers considerable damage from infestation with the root-parasitic weed, Orobanche crenata forsk, (crenata broomrape), that can inflict devastating yield losses on faba bean, lentil, pea and other crops in its native distribution areas around the Mediterranean countries. Characteristics of Orobanche crenata infestation include host specificity, complex host parasite interaction and a persistent soil seed bank. Each parasite produces dozens of capsules, each containing thousands of seeds that can survive in the soil for more than ten years. Many attempts have been made to devise control methods against Orobanche spp. and no single measure has proven effective and practicable.
Different methods were suggested for broomrape control to minimize its damage to the crop productivity; such methods include cultural practices (as sowing dates, hand-pulling and crop rotation)and biological control.
Therefore, the aim of the present investigation was to study the effect of sowing date on the performance of six faba bean genotypes and broomrape infestation on the plant materials, used in this study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present investigation was carried out on naturally infested Orobanche field at Sakha Agricultural Research Station, Kafr EL-Sheikh Governorate, Agricultural Research Center (ARC), Egypt, during 2015/16 and 2016/17 winter seasons.
The faba bean genotypes(Sakha1,Sakha3,Giza843,Misr3,(Misr1* Misr2)and((Sakha1*Misr1)*(Misr1*Misr2))) were planted on November first (early) and November 30(late). Origin, pedigree and reaction of six faba bean genotypes to broomrabe are presented in (Table 1 ).
Experimental design:
Asplit plot design with three replications, was used. The main plots were devoted to sowing dates and the sub plot to faba bean genotypes, which, were seeded in plots. Each experimental plot consisted of three ridges, 3 m long and 60 cm apart. Seeds were sown on the two sides of the ridge, two seeds/hill, spaced at 20 cm. apart. The recommended cultural practices for faba bean production were adopted at the proper time. Calcium superphosphate fertilizer was applied at the rate of 15.0 kg P 2 O 5 /fed. during land preparation. Hoeing was done before the first and second irrigations. Irrigation water was added, monthly. Insects were chemically controlled as needed.
Two random samples of five plants each were taken from each plot at the beginning of flowering and three weeks later to estimatie root length (cm), root weight (g) and root size (ml)) and number of Orobanche spikes/plot.
At harvest five plants were randomly taken from the three inner rows in each plot to determine plant height (cm)and number of branches/ plant, number of pods/ plant, number of seeds/ plant and seed yield/ plant (g).
Also, seed yields were recorded from the three inner rows and converted to get seed yield (ardab / fed).
Statistical analysis
All data were statistically analyzed, according to Cochran and Cox (1957) . Duncan's multiple range test was used to compare the treatment means (Duncan, 1955) Information about the weather during the growing seasons, 2015/16 and 2016/17, are presented in (Table 2) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Effect of sowing date:
Data presented in Table ( 3) showed no significant effect of sowing dates on root length in both seasons. Generally sowing date highly significantly affected root weight in the first season, while, such differences were not significant in the second season. Significant effects of sowing date were obtained on root size/ plant,only in the frist season. Early sowing date (Nov. 1 st ) recorded the highest values in both seasons. On the other hand, delayed sowing date exhibited relatively lower estimates. However, such differences were not significant in the second season in the two samples. These results were, in general agreement, with those obtained by Zein et al., (2004) who found that sowing faba bean, on mid-November produced, the highest plant fresh and dry weights.
Furtherer the analysis of variance indicated that sowing date significantly affected faba bean yield and its attributes in the two seasons of study, except for number of branches/plant, number of seeds/plant, seed yield/plant in the two seasons and number Pods/plant in the first season as shown in Tables (4, 5 and 6). Delaying sowing date, from Nov.1 st to Nov. 30 th , significantly decreased plant height, number of pods/plant, in the second season, 100-seed weight (g) in both seasons, seed yield (ardab/fed.)in the first season and number of Orobanche spikes/plot in both seasons. The lowest values of these characters were given by the late sowing date on Nov. 30 th .The higher yield from the early sowing might be due to the fact that plants had a sufficient longer vegetative period and better utilization of water and nutrients. Moreover, late sowing date produced less number of fruiting nodes and pods/ plant, as well as, the minimum seeds/pods and hence resulted in lower seed yield. These results coincided with those obtained by 
Effect of faba bean genotypes:
Concerning the genotypes, data in Table ( 3) showed that the differences, among the genotypes, were not significant for root length in the two samples in the second season, while, such differences were significant in the case of sample 2 in the first season. Misr 3 faba bean cultivar gave the highest root length, compared with the other genotypes. In his connection, Darwish (1982) reported that tolerant faba bean cultivars remained healthy with normal development under heavily broomrape infested fields. Moreover, root weight was significantly affected by genotypes in both seasons, showing the highest root weight; in the second season for the two samples. On the other hand, (Misr1*Misr2) and Giza 843 recorded the lowest values in the two samples in both seasons. Manschadi et al. (1997) reported that the dry weights of various faba bean organs were significantly affected by Orobanche infestatine.
Furthermore faba bean genotypes significantly differed in their performance of root size ( Table 3) . Sakha 1 possessed the highest value. While, Misr 3 exhibited the lowest root size in both samples in both seasons. However, it was not significant in the second sample in the second season.
Regarding faba bean genotype performance, data in Tables (4,5 , and 6) indicated that seed yield and its attributes, among the six evaluated faba bean genotypes were significantly different in both seasons. Misr1*Misr2 genotype recorded the highest values of seed yield/plant and its attributes, number of seed/plant, seed yield/plant back Misr3 gave the highest seed yield (ardab/fed.). The lowest values were recorded by Sakha1 and Sakha3 genotypes, respectively, in the two seasons of study. These results were, in general, agreement with those reported by Mekky et al. (2003) and Abido and Seadh (2014) .
Faba bean genotypes significantly affected the number of Orbanche spikes/ plot in 2015/16 and2016/17 seasons as shown in Table ( 6) . Sakha 3 genotype gave the highest number of Orbanches spikes/plot and the produced seed yield. On the anther hand, Misr3 gave the lowest value in both seasons. This varietal variation might be due to their differences in their genetic makeup. Such results are in agreement with those of Mohamed (2012), Badr et al.(2013) and Abido and Seadh(2014) .
Effect of interaction:
Date presented in Tables (3, 4 , 5, 6, 7, 8) clearly showed that the interaction between sowing dates and faba bean genotypes had a significant effect on most studied characters. It also negatively significant affected the most studied characters as shown in (Tables 7). Sowing Misr 3 followed by Misr1*Misr2 genotypes on the 1 st of November, recorded the highest seed yield (ardab per feddan) in the two seasons of study.
It is clear from the data presented in (Table8) that sowing Misr 3 and ((Sakha1*Misr) (Misr1*Misr2)) faba bean genotypes on Nov.30 th significantly reduced the number of Orobanche spikes/plot in both seasons. 
